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Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomene**. More 
economical than the ordinary kin Is. nr.d 
cannot be sold in competition with the mul- 
titude ef low test, short weight alum or phos- 
phate powders, is'nhl nnh/ in runs. 

ROYAL BAKINft PoWDKR CO.. 
10U Wall St.. N we York 

THE DARKEST HOUR. 
For a period of four years 1 have been a 

victim of a very severe and agonizing ease of 
Salt Rheum, which affected my band-to such 
an extent that they almost became a burden. 

My baud became raw ai d horrifying, com- 

polling me to keep it covered all the time. 
I'ye spent hundred* of dollar* for various 

preparations, hut instead of henefitting my 
condition, they all seemed to stimulate and 
encourage the t rogres* of the miserable dis- 
ease, until I hud about given up all hope. 

Hut thank heaven, “the darkest hour i> 
iust before day.” and I am rejoiced to know 
that u positive cure ha- been found which \> 
known as H. H. II.—Botanic Hlood Halm. 

My family all rejoice at its magical cura- 

tive powers in giving me relief. My hand 
ha* been cured and resembles a burnt -air- 

fare after being healed over, more than any- 
thing else. It ha- also cured my two child- 
ren of a lonthesome form of itch which bad 
resisted all previous tientment. I refer to 

any business house in Moody and to Thos. 
Payne, Druggi.-t. of whom 1 pincha-ed the 
good*. Signed, W. A. Hkyavt. 

Moody, Texas, April.-7, 

FLESH SLOUGHING OFF IN PIECES. 
For two years I have beei eourined to bed 

with a loathesomc form of Blood l\>i.*on, 
which had about eaten me up, and I and 
others had no hope of a recovery. For 
awhile 1 could neither walk, sit down, nor 
lie down, only in misery as my tic-h seemed 
to be falling off my bone- in pieces as big as 

a hen egg. My appetite \mi* mv bones 
aelied and pained me, and friend** even 
shunned me. I used various blood purify- 
Crs without benefit, and several physician* 
treated me until large sums of money had 
been expended, hut not one particle of goo I 
did any one give me. 

On the fHh of February. lx8«l, Mr. F. K. 
Jack sou (tilled to -«o if l was no- d« ad. as it 
Was thought 1 could not endure mv differing 
lime!i longer, lie eoneluded to trv a b<»ttle 
i»f )!. It. and got «»nc from Mr. Brocking- 
pm, at Beaufort, S. ( and before it bad all 
bt'eti Used I e mimrnccd gaining strength, 
my appetite iniput* cl. an.; ie* eotuiuenced 
beading and when two bottle- bad been used 
1 was «ii> my feet and walking around to the 
astonishment of everybody. 

Witness; Mrs Latra Hakt. 
Fred K. Jackson- 

Beaufort. S. (\. Mu\ 10, 1AHP. 

AH win* desire full information about the 
nipac and cure <d Blond Poisons, Scrofula 
aim Scrofulous Swelling*, Fleers. Sores, 
Kbcuimitjfetn, Kidney Complaint*. Catarrh, 
etc., can scciiru by mail, free, a copy of our 

82-i>age Illustrated Book of Wonders, tilled 
witli the most wonderful and startling proof 
ever before known. 

Address, BLOOD BALM CO., 
Atlanta, (»a. 

For aide by 11. Monerief A. Bro.; .1. ()< 
llowcll, and Jno. M. Milburn, Pre- ott, Ark. 

IT l« A RURrLY VEGETABLE prcparaiior 

dANL'RAKE-BUCHU 
EMUS’ EfnCIEKT REMEDIES 
)d the Test of Year*, 
< all Diieasei of the 
IOD, LIVER, 8T0M- 
H, KIDNEYS,BOW- 
S, Ac. It Purifle* the 
iod, Invigorate and 
antes ths System. 
JfSPEPSIA.CONSTI- 
TION, JAUNDICE, 
JKHEADACHE.BIL- 
J8 COMPLAINTS, Ao 
appear at one under 
beneficial influence. 

i. purely a Medicine 
ita cathartic proper- 
■ forbids it* use ae a 
reran*. It ie pleas* 
: to toe taste, and as 

iily taken by child* 
as adults._ 
cku ash bii reused 

Bolt Propr talon, 
IvAMHAHf** t 

WINTER! SPRING! 
M A L A R 8 H 

m 003Li3L.X3ST£5 

Ague cube 
Ob* I)om b day, tukon thn*» days in Nueeawilon, onrl- 
tnontb, or when you ft* 1 Imdlytn any wu>, will ful‘: 
CImuiio your Blond, Kamove all B l- 

ioui Secretion* & Malarial Poincii 
from your System, and Inna-o 

GOOD HEALTH IN THE SVUlZr. 
Pmer., Fifty Cent* pi n Pottle. 

If you aro troubled with <• COUCl !,CCLP £ C 
f«ZSS in v HEST,tr; *• AiTecii<m of T« 

or Lunas, u'0 Dil. JACJLSON 

Syrup iun Givenr k vviin r! p r 
9 fbolcfuf S2!itt CO T..-E Sl.OGu ■ .. 

If your EYESaro fifrrt* ii j ; i.v v 

ireti«fe’o3IND!A'<EYEo, 
Bold KforywharBat 8b v* itw|«r > 

lEsoaoaCouiHsiiitco ‘Trs-c*1 Cei'tuct'•„/ 
t it tan?. Ur lad to any add r»*n or at any !>rntf ► 

Collins Bros. Drug Co., 8t.Loui.,W 

THE MYSTERIOUS LEGACY. 

My grandfather was a sea cap- 
tain—not a mere claimant of the 

title, like the water men of the 
1 ikes and the coast skippers who 
never got out of sight of land, and 

who, it' they got there could never 

get hack—hut a genuine “old salt,” 
trained from boyhood under a tar- 

paulin hat, and as familiar with 

the “paths of the sea” as a shep- 
herd is with those of a sheep walk. 
Spending his life on extended voy- 
ages, lie was seldom at home long 
enough at a time for the salt spray 
to dry on his weather-beaten 
cheeks; and there was hardly a 

port on the habitable globe in 
which lie could not shake hands 
with an old acquaintance, civilized 
or savage. 

Of course iiis history was crowd- 
ed with curious incidents. Most 
of these, at which my childish ear 

twinged and my eyes dilated, have 
become so faded in my memor> as 

to I e ineap il.le of a tolerable nar- 

ration. The following, however, 
made a more lasting impression: 

During the calm between the old 
French war and the American 
revolution a large ship was lying at 

a wharf in the town of New York, 
loaded with a valuable cargo and 

ready to sail for Liverpool, and 
thence to whatever pail of the 
globe the chances of commerce 

V. IM!UI UlClilll'. 

This was my grandfather's ship, 
only waiting for her papers and u 

fair wind. The papers were soon 

ready and shortly after them came 

a breeze. Presently everything on 

hoard was in active motion—the 

easting off and coiling of ropes, 
the unfurling of canvass and the 

running up of sailor hoi s along the 

ratlines like spiders on their webs, 
while the sharp, imperative orders 
of the mate and the hearty “ye- 
hoy-ye” of the cheerful crew 

echoed over the rippling waters ot 

the harbor, which looked in the 

rays of the setting sun as if it was 

covered with a cream of liquid 
gold. 

.lust before the last plank was 

hauled in a stranger stepped hur- 

ried on hoard and inquired for the 

Captain's stateroom. Iiemg con- 

ducted thither he entered, and, 
with a slight bow, accosted the 

Captain who sat writing at his 
desk, 

“You are for Liverpool, I be- 

lieve, sit?” 
“Yes, sir.’’ 
“I am in poor health, and, in- 

tending to spend the winter in 

Italy, wish to get a passage in the 
first ship that sails for Ktirope. 
Will you take a passenger?’ 

“Yes, sir, if my accommodations 
will suit you?” 

“No matter about accommoda- 

tions, Captain. 1 am an old sailor, 
and know how to accommodate 

myself. llesides, the trim of your 
8hi|> suits my eye,’’ 

The allusion t>> his ill health at 

traded my grumllather’s scrutiny, 
and the introduction of himseli as 

an old sailor toadied his heart. On 

noticing him more particularly he 
was struck with an undettnablo 

feeling of curiosity and sympathy 
at his appearance. Tall, straight 
and rather slender, lie was dressed 
in f)no blapk broadcloth, with a 

soil of Spanish cloak of tilt* same 

color and quality, \ two-edged 
sword, common shipboard at that 

time, and improperly called a cut- 

lass, was partly covered by his 

cloak, and hung by his side with- 
out a slieath. Mis hair was quite 
gray, and his manly features would 
have been handsome bad they not 

been so emaciated as to give nn 

pleasant prominence ton half doz- 
en deep scars on his face. IJis 
eyes were blue and tu)l ot expres- 
sion, but restless at times, show- 

ing a sudden abstraction. The 
looseness of one of his black 

gloves gave evidence that he hud 
lost a finger or two from his lett 
hand. These observations were 

made by the captain while the 
stranger was lookiugat a beautiful 
sextant nn the table. Turning, 
as if startled at his forgetfulness, 
he resinned: 

“Name the price, (Japtaiu, and l 
will pay it uow.” 

My grandfather had already tlxed 
the price in his mind, and replied: 

•‘You are a sailor, sir, and sick. 
The accommodation of my ship, as 

■ 

well us my own services are ai 

your free command.” 
Tlie language of a sailor’s heart 

cannot be understood and knout 
no interpreter, and the strangei 
knew that remonstrance would be 
ungenerous on bis part. He made 
no reply, but eagerly extended bis 
hand, and my grandfather, as lie 
shook it, thought he saw a tear in 
the stranger’s eye. But noble 
hearts are impatient of exhibitions 
of gratitude and lie quickly added 

“1 am ready to sail, sir. Is yotii 
baggage on hoard?'’ 

‘•This is all my baggage, sir,” lie 
replied, showing him a small black 
satchel under his cloak. 

Leading him into a state room 

the captain left him and went on 

deck and found (lie ship already 
under way, the sails tilled with a 

stiff breeze, and ub>rves, ware 

houses and spectators fast grow- 

ing small in the distance, At 

length, as darkness shut in the 

view, and the wind increased to a 

gale, and from a gale to a tempest, 
and for ten days and nights the 
noble ship, which had plowed the 

seas ol every latitu le. from Spitz 
bergen to New Zealand, under- 
went such a conflict with the ele- 
ments as she had never before en- 

countered. During all ibis time 
the stranger had been eontined tic- 

low, witli an apparently rapid con- 

sumption, which rough weather 
on ni' linn mru. 

During the storm the duties ol 

the Captain were so urgent that lie 
could only make snatches and lias 

ty visits to the sick man; and al- 
though they could have been spared 
from their quarter, lie could have 
hoped for little aid or sympathy 
from any of the crew, who, with 
the easy tendency to the supersti- 
tious peculiar to their class, had as 

sociated Ins presence with the per- 
ils of the ship. 

Ii would have required but slight 
encouragement from their ollicial 
to induce them to pay him the 
same compliment that the sailors 
of Joppo paid Jonah on a similar 

occasion, when ‘’The sea wrought 
and was tempestuous.” 

Hilt on the tenth night, just as 

the captain was ready to answer a 

summons to visit the sick man’s 
berth, the storm ceased with a slid 
denuess that was startling; the 
wind was entirely lulled, and no 

evidence of its furv remained ex- 

cept the long-swelling billows ol 

the sea—the deep aftersights of its 

mighty passion. 
The sudden sitting of the tem- 

pest anil the mournful creaking of 
the spars, now audible for the first 
time for many days, forced a shade 
of melancholy over my grandfath- 
er’s spirit as he hastened down 
the gang way at 'lie call of the 

stranger. 
An lie seated luiiiMelf beside the 

berth the sick man fixed his bril- 
liant eyes upon him and said culm- 
ly: 

‘'Captain, I am dy iug!” 
“1 hope not, my dear sir; this 

dreadful gale lias weakened yon. 
It is all over now, and you will 
soon he better.” 

••No, Captain,” lie repetaed, “1 
am dying! The tempest, 1 know, 
is over; so is tlial other tempest in 

my breast! This ship lias long 
been tossed am| beaten about liy 
the fury of the waves, hut it Inis 
been sunshine and calm computed 
with that tempest, Captain! Hut 
it is all over now, for 1 have for- 

given him—he lias long been in 
the grave—but I have forgiven 
him!” 

My grandfather thought lie was 

delirious, but a second look at the 

deep intelligence of his eye and the 

smiling calmness of his features 
forbade Hie conclusion. Ho gaxed 
at him tv moment with mingled 
compassion and curiosity, anxious 
to learu something of a history the 

| closing scene of which was so dark 
and mysterious, but unwilling to 

ask it. llis look was interpreted, 
and the stranger continued: 

•‘1 told you 1 was a sailor. Ol 

thirty-live years 1 have spent one 

upon the laud. Hut this was not 

my choice. Like a ship, Captain, 
my supports were knocked from 
under me, and 1 was launched up- 
on the ocean. My father was an 

English merchant at Cadiz, exclu- 

sively' engaged in navigation, lit 

lavishly provided for m. educa- 
tion. Having traversed the halls 

of science, I left Oxford and re- 

turned to Spain at the age 20. This 
first of my freedom from school I 

spent in rambling ovci the moun- 

tains of that enchanted countiy. In 
a deep island dell Shut out from 

the world, where the earth was al- 

ways green and ihc sky always 
blue, I met one day a beautiful 
\ ouug shepherdess—and loved her. 

“I will not describe her charms. 
Captain, for you have been young, 
ami a heart that has loved needs 
not to he toll I that to the eye of 
true affection its object has no de- 

fects. 

‘•My fathei learned my secret — 

but 1 knew it not. I had a life 
long secret, afterwards which lie 
never learned! He came to me 

one morning, smiled and said: 
‘•‘My son, do you want to go to 

Cuba:’ 
“I eagerly answered in the af- 

firmative, for it had been a cher- 
ished hut hitherto forbidden pas- 
sion with me to travel, 

“ ‘One of my vessels sails to 

morrow,' he said, ‘and you may go.’ 
This short interval allowed me 

uo time to hid farewell to my shep- 
hordes*, who was tifty miles dis- 
tant, nor eyen to inform her of my 
departure, but I said aloud: ‘I’ll 
soon be back,’ and many other 
consolations l whispered 10 my 
my heart the next day while bound- 

ing over the Atlantic. 
‘•The ship in lived at good time at 

Havana, discharged her cargo, re- 

loaded and sailed for Calcutta! I 

was a prisoner on iny father’s ship! 
and for five long years l was kept 
11oin home—as if the waters from 
the ocean could wash out my love! 

“I escaped at length from the 

prison slop while lying at ltio, and 
took passage on a French bark for 
the Oiiudal.upiiver. No circum- 
navigation of the globe was ever 

so long as that voyage. I strained 

my eyes every day watching for 
Ciilmiltur, which 1 knew was thous- 
ands of miles off, and every night 
i dreamed ol mountain rivulets, 
snowy Hocks and Inn. 

‘‘Arriving at last at Seville, 1 
hastened over the Nevada and 

i sought the sunny dell where my 
affections had so long nestled, and 
where I found the idol of my heart 

was the wile of an Aiidalusiou 

shepherd! She had been told that 

I had deserted her, and afterward 
that I was dead. I did not weep, 
for my heart was turned to stone. 

‘My father,’ said I, ‘shall never 

know ol his victory!' I did not go 
to »ct< him- It was wicked 1 know 
hut burning with the spirit of re- 

venge, I turned again to the sea 

and never saw him more. 1 am 

faintf Captain, and cannot pro- 
long my talk. In six months 1 was 

master of a fast sailing vessel — 

you have seen that vessel, Captain, 
but nev er in port, and I have of- 
ten seen you, and knew your name 

twenty years ago. lint no matter 
about that. My father continued 
to freight his ships and to send 
them to all parts of tile world—I 
superintended, in fact,a large part 
of his business, and that many of 
his cargoes found a sale in ports to 
which they had never consigned. 
His agents sometimes tailed to re- 

poll. 

“I have said enough, Captain; 
bcl'oic to-in or row's sun sets 1 shall 
ho in tlio caverns of the deep. Hut 
I liaye forgiven him and do not 

compiain. 1 have a fortune in tlie 
hank of England, but with it is de- 
posited a will and the son of lna 
is my heir. You have been kind 
to me, Captain, and in token of my 
gratitude I beg you to accept my 
watch and cutless r id this paper, 
which you w ill carefully preserve,” 
Ho saying lie held out a folded 
scrap o| paper, which my grand- 
father put his pocket. 

Morning dawned—but the stran- 

ger eyes did not open upon it 
they were closed forever. In the 
afternoon the “llurial Service at 

Sea,” that most solemn of sea 

scenes, was performed and the 
shrouded body of a pirate, with a 

gentle plunge, broke the glassy 
surlaee of the ocean, and sank to 
its mysterious depths. 

It was many hours nlterwaid 
that in> graiidfatlp-r bethought him- 
self of the paper in his pocket. He 

opened it and read as billows: 

Capt. bane:—On the eastern 

point of Nantucket, at high water 
mark, is a tail, sharp cliff. A quar- 
ter league due west from that cliff 

4» 

is a large, round stone, and near 
the stone is a thorn hush. That 
hush grows i.; a very rich soil. 

The duties of his station kept 
my grandfather a long time abroad, 
and when lie was in Boston ahont 
two years afterward, and having a 

few days of leisure, he was think- 
ing about acting upon the hint of 
tiie enigmatical paper, when his 
eye happened to fall on the follow- 
ing paragraph in an old Boston 
Messenger: 

Wonderful Discovery.—As John 
Rogers was breaking a piece of 
pasture ground on the east shore 
of Nantucket about a month ago 
his plowshare turned up a stout 
thorn hush, slicking to the roots of 
which Mr. Rogers spied several 
Spanish dollars. Upon this lie 
went to digging lustily, and did 
not give up until lie had hauled out 
coins, chiefly Spanish doubloons, 
of more than &&t,000 value. No 
doubt it was buried by Captain 

! Kidd or some of his pirate kin. 
“No doubt,” thought my grand 

father, as lie put down the paper 
with a slight nervousness. In a 

week lie was again facing the storm 
of the ocean, enriching his employ- 
ers by his skill mid toil, till inflnn- 
atives drove him high and dry on 

the shore. There in due time he 
died of old age, leaving little to 
his family except the pirate's cut- 

lass, which three generations of 
hoys have used in their juviuilc 
“trainings,” and which, rusted and 
blunted, may now he seen in the 
oflicc of Ids greatgrandson, a prom- 
inent lawyer of New York. 

Taxed Farmers. 
Tlte farmer is well taxed to keep 

up a tiiiiif to make fortunes for 
manufacturers. This is very good 
uatnred though not very smart on 

the part of the farmer, iiikI Farmer 
Isaac Qriscmii, of Woodbury, N. 
.) , lias discovered the fact, and in 
a small publication, has communi- 
cated his discox eries to his broth 
er farmers. He shows how the 
tax-fed people set up in carriages 
and country houses,while the farm 
er must drive to market us be can. 

He sees that foreign markets tix 

the price of wheat and corn for the 

farmer, while the manufacturer is 
shielded from such a process by 
locking the farmer out and escap- 

ing the competition to which the 
farmer is exposed by aid ot money 
taken from the farmer sown pock- 
et. The farmer’s wheat goes to 

Europe, ami there must stand the 

competition of “pauper labor” as 

best it can, having to buy in a dear 
market at home and sell in a cheap 
market abroad. Not so with the 
taiiff swallower; he makes his 
goods and the tariff protects him 
Irom the foreign competition to 
which tlie farmer is exposed, and 

i the farmer is taxed for the securi- 
ty his city friend enjoys. The 
plow ami every implement on his 

farm, the cout on his back, the rails 
over which his crop passes to 

market, all pay tax to the outrage- 
ous taiitT. This l lie tanner must 

pay that the protected and monop- 
olist may get rich while the lariuer 

wonders at every ycai’s end how 
he is to make things meet another 

year. The farmers pay tax and the 

tax-eater gets rich while the farm- 
er struglus to pay his way. This 
is how things are done, and Farm- 
er Griscom has got tired of it, and 
tells his brother farmers so, and it 
is lime other farmers followed the 

example When does the tax-pay 
ing farmer get rich? Hut look at 

the tax-eating minor and manufac- 
turer and see where they are. I)o 
farmers like to pay and suffer?— 

Memphis Appeal. 

Men Who are a Benefit to a Com* 
munity. 

Men of capital are a benefit ora 

hindrance to a community, accord 
ing to the manner in which they 
use their money. The man who 
locks op his vve vltli in a hank vault 
or invests in real estate for specu- 
lative purposes, ami selfishly waits 
for his neighbors to improve tlie 
laud about him and thus raise his 
own to marketable value, exerts a 

retarding influence upon a commit- 

ty. Hut tiie man who launches out 
into practical business enterprises, 
who stimulates local trade, wiio ini 

proves real estate, who gives em 

ployment to worthy people, and 
wlin helps to mould the future of 

the city in which lie lives instead 
of looking on'while others do it, 
manifests a true public spirit.— 
Foil Worth Gazette. 

THE SUEZ SHIP CANAL. 

How the Traffic Along the Water- 
way is Managed. 

A writer in the Saturday Review 
describes how the traffic along the 
Suez. Canal is directed and con- 

trolled from the office of Terrc- 
plein, near Suez. The number of 

ships in the eamil al the same time 
is something very great. Ilee. S 

last, for example, fifteen steamers 
cleared the canal, of which seven 

were outward bound. The previ- 
ous day nine ships cleared, and 
the day before seven, so that dur- 
ing the Stli some thirty ships weie 

probably at one time in the canal. 
Sometimes there are as many as 

forty, and all are completely under 
the control of the French gentle- 
man sitting at his desk in an upper 
cliainhcrat Tetreplein. The method 
of working is exceedingly simple. 
Against the wall atone side of the 
room is a narrow shelf or platform, 
along which runs a groove. \t in- 
tervals this trough or groove has 

deep recesses, and at two places 
these recesses arc of larger si/e 

This trough or groove represents 
the canal. The recesses are the 
sidings. The larger intervals are 

tin* (Jrent Hitter Lake and Like 
Tim.mb. When a vessel has been 
signaled and is about to enter the 
canal at, say, the Suez end. a small 
toy limit nr model three or four in- 
ches long is chosen to represent 
her. A group of these model ship- 
stands ready beside the model 

canal, each furnished with a flag 
About forty have the English dag, 
ten or a dozen the French dag. ami 
so on with other nationalities. \- 
the steamer comes up and her 
name is known it is written on pa 
per and placed on the toy boat. 
The whole number of ship- ihiis 
actually in the canal at any mo- 

ment can he seen at a glance: and, 
as tlie telegraphic signals give no- 

tice, the toy boats are moved along, 
or placed iii the siding, or shown 
traversing one ot the lakes ai fall 
speed. Signals are sent from the 
olJice to the various •‘eaies" pre- 
scribing the siding at which c.ieit 

ship must stop to let another meet 
and pass it. Tlie official who i^ on 

duty keeps tlie models moving as 

he receives notice, taking care 

when perhaps two ships going in 
opposite directions are Imtli near- 

ing the same siding to give timely 
warning to the pilots in charge by 
means of the signal (tails and dags 
at each station under his control 
from the office, and to direct which 
of the two is to lie up and which 
is to proceed. Itarriug aceidonis. 
tiie whole amuigeinuiil goes like 
clockwork; the clerk can rend off 
in a moment the name, tonnage, 
nationality, draught, and actual sit- 
uation of every stearner; he can 

tell wlmt pilot she has on hoard, 
what is her breadth of beam, what 
rate she is moving at and every- 
thing else which has to he known 
aboil! her; and he is able without 
an effort to govern all her move- 

ments, tu prescribe til phlOe VViicle 
she is to pass the night, and the 
hour at which she is to get undei 
way in the morning, although he 
does not see her, and probably 
never saw her in iiis life. The fees 
for which vessels pay for passing 
through the canal are otten enor- 

mous. Some of the large lim-rs <>I 
the Peiieiisula and Oriental, or the 
Orient, service pay as much ns 

.ClMMt in making a single transit. 
Kor every passenger half a napole- 
on, or K shillings 4 pence is charg- 
ed. Three fo urtlis of the. ships 
that go through the canal are En- 
glish. 
_ 

The Great Age of Fishes. 

Many statements have lici n 

made as to the great age that tish 
may attain. Smile persons think 
that there are carp at Fontaine- 
Mean that date hack to the time of 
Francis I., lint the majority is 

skeptical in regard to tliisj and for 
good reasons. Professor Spencer 
F. Hail'd thinks that we may allow 
an age of 200 years for certain carp. 
There is nothing, says he, to pre- 
vent tisli from living almost indef- 
initely, since they have no period 
of maturity, and grow every year 
of their life. In vYashington there 
are goldtish that have belonged to 
the same family for years, and they 
appear to he scarcely any larger 
than they were when purchased. 
In the royal aipiaria at St. Peter 
burg, there arc tish that are really 
140 years old. Some of these are 

tally live times larger than they 
were when introduced, while oth- 
ers have gained hot a fract'nu of 
an inch in length. It appears that 
m China there are sacred tish of 
still greater age.—Scienlidc Anier 

, ican. 

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS 

G. V. s.inintf.. r. r. Moline r,. K. Minton 

Smoote, McRae &,Hinton 
ATTORNEYS-at-LAW. 

Vni ni ilhcii A; nts. 
PIlKSt d i r, A I! KANSAS. 

I rant ire iii :ili the onjr»> nml mnke ool 
lection. in nil |inrt> of the t-UiD-. 

Am agent* for 11,. following 
INSl’KAVCR COM PAN IKS: 

(rernmn. of Non York.2.’>«2.18« Oft 
1 m.orwrin r- At^Micv. V. V.... \ f*,>7 ||2 <»$ 
Springtlold K. .V M.. .2..W.Wtf M 
Western A-«iiniin o <oni|imn...1.422.00* U2 Now Orloiin*.."..14 

Ki“ke written throughout tfio oountv. 
ttsf •*'n house. mnl farm property in- njred 

•I. M. Montgomery. ]). |{. M.iddt-n 
It I.. Montgoinorv. 

MONTGOMERY. MADDEN k MONTGOMERY 

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW. 
I'HKSOOTT, .... .IKK 

Weill 'Ntute mid i r mu ngont-. Kurin* 
mvoiliii#*, hon-c* to well or nut.*# 

Spoeial and fir.. attention given to rol 

GUY NELSON 
ATTORNEY-AtLAI, 

COLLECTING A SPECIALTY. 
I KKSroTr, \l! KAN’S AS 

Will |ira. li. i! in all tlif <7inr. an I niak 
onlliH-tnm^ in all part* nf t|„. State. 

Dr. W. E. ARNOLD, 
I’ll \<TI< im; |‘il VsiriAN. 

I’liKsct n r. akk. 
I lm\<-liu-atn<| at |»r.it f,.r the puriH..f ft priiftiian-j nif.|ifin.., 

WsC1 'rt'n o at Mill.urn'. Drutr St.nv. Can 
lit- t'.fin.l iluririy tlif nitfht at I..I,a \fi|. luirti’. i'f'i.|i.|i, 

Dr W. C. 'Wingfield, 
PHYSICIAN \XI> SI'KOKOX. 

Pkkscci i. Alik.. 
I...-t fftfnllv littff. iii. pi,..f. -.|tuial -iniffii 
t.i tlif fiti/.fii- nf |*r.... (,tt itn.l viflnitv. 
..■SeoPFM.'K up .tail- in tiio I'ltt'.m t.uil 

111HIT. i'f'1 t” \\ liftr Hall. Ka-t Front »trt-o 

PHYSICIAN AND SI PCKON 
I'KKscoTT, AUK 

l!f.i.|fin •. Ka-l 'I fi.nil Sir. ft. uttif*. 
nitli I'riwitf Coii.iiltinj; I'.m.iii, on \\V.t 
Main >1 ri.-i. 

Dr. £. R. &.rmistead, 
Respect fully tender* his 

PHO FKSSION A I. S K KYICK8 
totbf eitutonsof Prescott and vicinity. H» 
mnv he found at hi* re*Mc»e$ «*r at* Mon 
prior* Dr.tjj sitorc when riot pr«>fc.*h»*u%lly 

SUMMER’S HOUSE. 
< *-*r. N Front and Walnut ***l-., 

HUPP \ KK 

lidd«- i|»|'li -d at all tim with the he>t 
• •diMc* tin- market afford*, Ctam. limit and 
comfortable bed1*, Trnii* r»*a*t.»ti:iblw. 

S|»c. ial attention jjivin t*> outmrr- 
rial men. 

W. L. GAINES' 

BOOT;SHOEMAKER 
WKSI KKONT ST K FFT, 

PRKSeOTT. AUK 

TOM ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL. 
I hi* m-IiooI I ill. lava op-m .1 !'..r t, rut of 

three or tnmonth-, on.lor the [>rii eijml 
-hi |« of tin undor*ignc.|. (.'barge. per 
month, u* ftdlow-: 

Firm tirade. 1* Ml 
Second 11 nel". H tHI 
Third (irjidc 'J 00 
Fourth tirade ■_> .10 
Fifth tirade ;i 00 
Sixth tirade. :t 00 
>e\etith tirade. :l ,10 
Eighth tirade. 4 Ml 
Ninth tirade.. 4 Mi 
Hills papalde at the clu-e of each month. 

MBS. KLLA MoKAK 

J. R. HARRELL & CO., 
Wapo Makers & Repairers 

WEST 211(181., PRESCOTT, ARK. 
vv c arc still in the field, nt.d propose to d* 

tdl kinds of Wood Work, and lilacksmith- 
injf in workman-like style, and at reasonable 
lutes. 

Ilt'liiiimii; Miis'ifi***, He., 
A *|HH.'iitlty. Mean* well prepared to do 
this kind of Work. Our 

lllacksniillilug l>i*|mi’tiueiit 
1. also complete, and all Work done well 
amine illy on short notice. Horso-ntmeing 
given special attention. 

We are also manufacturers and agent, for 
tin1 celebrated I,vim’s Combination Harrow 
and Scraper, and will furnish them on de- 
mand. 

We guarantee all work to give satisfaction 
Our place of business, remember, t» oit Ww 
Second street, next to Methodist church. 

J. M. Harrell Jr Cm 


